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EPISCOPACY AND PRESBYTERIANISM. of Nov. 15th bc said that, until lately, he had net With these views 1 have, at great sacrifice of natu- ed in these wards:----ý'And thence sailéd te Antioel
Wn able te devote se any tinie't te the question, and ral feeling and from ne unworthy motive iliat I am from whence .they had been recomrmended le the grae

THE CAsr, OF THE REV. nESSRS. LEACII that Il levity-, wais evideut by the fact that bc bail conscious of, resolved upon the course which 1 have OfGodfor"workwliichtheyhadfulfllled.l Aci
AND RITCHIE. onlytwo days previous to his leiter of resignatiog now takm---persuaded, that by continuing a Minister xiv. 26. fk«oidcs, that St. Paul, being an aposà

(Fr= ne Tomto IlemId, 19là January, 1843.) perforined the funetions of the ministry- The alter- of.1he Church of Scotland, 1 should be doing violence could Dot thm be ordained to the office of the min
native attempteoi te be foreed OPOn Mr- Leach was, to wy own convictions, and should, be refusing te give ilitry-aùd ýtim4 besides this, thongh no mention i
that if lie sincerely discharged the duties of the mi- my testimony in favouref the Epiacopal forai of Church made of bis having prelached before, it could mot b

Haol the Presbytery of Tooronto allowed the ILev. niqtU only two days previous te l'id resignation, he Government, while 1 believe it to have the sanction of concluded that lie was jWtordained, and did not preae
Xr. Leach.and the Rev. Mr. Ritchie te have regigned was rash and inconsiderate in resigning; but that if those -who were divinely autborised to establiab it for before; a very iff elevant conclusion it would be.
their pastoral charge in peace, and Io have left the his resignation vas the result of cOusideratiOD, the the dàenke and advancement of the interests of the This aar«e instance was reverted Io three or fou
hesbyterian Church in quietness, we should have two intervening days could net have produccol it, and Xiagdom of God among men. limes in the course of the i;ottferente.
tarefùlly avoided intermeddling in whàt was a matter therefore lie was guilty of profaning the ordinances of With the Most friendly feeling towards yot4 and The nert matter of controversy regarded thon
tntirely 1ýeyond the pale of either ont censure or ap- religion,, by administering thein when lie considere& every ruember of the Presbytery of Torontoe elders t4t tulëd well,'* and were therefore to b
Proval. But as the Presbytery bal; thought proper lie had no authority for doing do. 1 am, Rev. and dear Sir, counted *orthy of double lionourr " That rai
iG pursue a contrary courrie, end as all Our sympathies The finding the si libel " proven tben came up, and Youes Most truly, weiil.,wbïc.b icàplied it waà said, that these Elder
UN been awakened by the intolerance it lias Bhown, aller a long discussion, marked by en uneeernly warmth. WILUAm T. or Pregbyters, hâd authority over others.
%Üd the Persecution it bas practi8ed towards these in some of the speakers, it was feunil PrOveu, al] the To thé lUv.. the Moderator of the, Preabyte1-yý of True,'bQt itneither exprefâses nor iniplies a deuià
8entlemen, we should be stemming the current of ont Presbytery voting in support of it. The accused Toronto. of others having Atithority over 1Aemý that you havýte sentence of die, that. rule Weildings and doing.viôlence to Our opinions, were ve party baving thus been foutid guilty, authnrity te bonour those Presbyters

remain silent upon the late proceediings in St. position was rend in the usual forni, and the I"re8* NO. Ji. te '« rebuke them" and si, robuke thein sharply*' if neeif m.1. '%d qf Artef a Leiter addeeiged to Mr. Leac?4 by the be, you h ve guthorityrew's Church of this city. This îs a ta8k which bytery oeparated. a 1 perior to that of those whoilWe freely acknowledge is entered upon not without the Pregbytery of Toronto. you il bonoue' or Il rebuke."'Ilad net Our senses testified to thereality of whitt
rduetginft-indeed, there are many considerations we witnessed, we could ocarcely, have believed that, Toronto, 2l ut November, 1842. Occasim vas taken by Mr. Leach et this stage o
which tender it even painful-it is our desire te avoid, in the nineteenth century, a scene like thauwhic-b St. DicAs Sxn,-I ain directeil by the Presbytery of the controversy te refer te the opi io f
sa fur as rrtay lie, discussions that May grate tipon the Andrew's Church Pregented on the 27th Decemberý TeÉýVto te inforrn yeti, that a Conimittee of Piresby- chiefs of the refbrMation, as ravourable te epise"cy

nal or the religious prejudices of Seotchmeil and could have taken place; and if in the illorning tbe 't appointed te confer witb you, "in, a The lig4,0)wýjmght have been shed uPQn.the que 6ab, ut we are impelled, as ucll.)#-q mind reverted Io tU times of the Comnan4 ù[t, on the ýÉUbject of yopr letter, to tbe tien, by such_Jhn to 1)resbytery lest week; end that, thse communion ceedings of tbe.. *nie fon d the numterY, rk e Committee will noticed by th' committee. A gràWbl si1çaChurch inte Who 6'. d 9 brsùdêe meei 'for - by M tô the fo tte enter, p hy a thedayirwhm:fn,ýqiwi7éme- àrà: that purpose in the Session Room èf $t- till soniething was said -Mr. Leach c> sense of, usd«. të îbýése gentlemen, te tender such the irresistible convictions of conscience ne heresy Andrew"a Curch, Toronto ( ýty, on Mondajy, the 5 th rather remirkable as lt seeined, that the form of theaid as moy bc in out power towards vindicating tbem and schism; and souglit by tire ýnd faggot to stay Dec, next, at 5 P. M., and to request, as 1 now do, Church of Christ 8hould have been Episcopal for fif-froin the caluniffles se bitterly hurled against their the progress of refornied opinions. Assembled within your attendance with tbein for the aforemid purpose. teen bundred years. This was nt once rontrsdictedcharacter, and to shield them from the arrows launched the walls of a place of worBliip, five men sat in judg- (Signed) AlqiDimpw BEL14 by the comrnittee, and the assertion bazarded thatafter thein as they went forth from their persecutors. nient apon the belief of a brother, and, after invoking P,'e36Y&"Y Cyerk, for three hundred years from its establ ishment, it vasOn Tuesday, Dec. 27th, 1842, the Presbytery met, the blessing of God upon their acte, proceeded te A brief Minute of the Proceedinq ai thik Conference. Pregbyterian 1 The authority of St. Jerome waa ad-ftof having casually Icarned that it was au Open Court, punish, se fat as they durst, the difference of opinion The request conveyed by the Clerk of the Presbyâ dut-cd te corroborate this remarkable allegation : butVe attended for the purpose of noting its proceedings. he conscienticualy entertained. tery's letter, vas panctually complied with, and the when it was asserted on the oilier hand, that St.?lie metnbers of Presbytery were, et the time of our Most perdons have considered impartiality a ne- following account of what paised, being given. from Jerome himself dellied the autbority of a Presbyter4"ival, assembled in a suiall apartment called, we cessary ingredient in judicial proceedings; but how mernory, muat be regarded ma a very compendious one; to ordain, this authority was not forther insisted on.t1elieve, the Session Room, where a few minioters sat fat this was, observed in the present instance, may be Mr. Ritchle, who was present, and a party as much Afler some conversation about the Waldenses, the
4wit'ing. In consequence of the absence of the party gathered from the fact that the Presbytery of five sat interested in the matter as Mr. Leach, bears testi controversy terminated. The question of Episcopacy
*110 wàs te pro-.e the service of the citation on Mr. in the triple character of accusera, witnesses, and mony Io its general acettracy. was no longer argued ; and the Moderator declared

saine delay occurred, and eventually it was jurors-the Presbytery which framed the "libel,' The business of the evening was commenced with that there was no probability of arriving at a satisfacmàned to proceed without him, it being assumed. sat in jiudgment on its allegations; and the PregLZ, a prayer by the Moderater. The less solemn part of tory conclusion, or words to, that efflect. This Il con-
hi the Pregbytery that Mr. Leach would taise no bytery whieh the accuseoi paLrties bad provoked by the conference followed. -Aftera little hesitation, jérence, in a brodierly way,' which 24r. Leach haol beert

'Ibiltedoiis on that score. The Presbytery, and those leaving, erected itself into a tribunal of condemnation some question, from eue of the Committee, gave Mr. Il requested te attend," auddenty changed its choxac-
'e#ho'wtre prersent, then adjourned te the body of the -throughout ail their proceedings, frotn the receipt Leach occasion to say, that the fact stated in bis let- ter. Preparations bad be-en made fur much More

when, the Moderator liaving taken big spat, of Mr. Leach's letter of resignation, te the passing ter of resignation, was the best explanation of the serions business; end, when the derk of the Présby-
the rOll was reàd, prayer wag made, and Messrs. sentence of deposition, the minds of the Presbyters course of conduct takeu by him, viz.-" That the or- tery was ready te take down in writing the questions

and Ritchie, whe were in attendance, were had been made up-a foregone conclusioix bad been dination of ministers in the Pre8byterian Cburch is and answers, varions questions were put to Mr. Leach
'called upon to answer te the charges preferred against arrived at ere they came into court-and, upon se net authoriseil in the Word of God," and that if they with great solemnityone aller atiother, sud the greuterpalpable a mockery of judicial procecolings, they findthem bY the Presbytery. could shew him the contrary, lie was open te convic- part of thom answered with perfect simplieitp--1ýfr.

For the preper onderstanding of the case, it will Messrs, Leach and Ritchie guilty---of what P of wor- tien, and would continue without heoitation in the Leach, for one, never having dreamed that these atià
1)e as well that %re should briefly narrate the antece- shipping God according te the dictates of conscience 1 religions communion ho had previonsly pTOfé,%@edý and swers were to be elutched Il in the way of a brotherlt
'IL'nt events which led to the present proceediniz.- and in all the intolerance of narrow minds, they proceed that for this end, all lie would require from the Com- conférence," to fw-m the substratum of a caluinuious
Oft the 15th November lest, Rev. Mr. Leach ("and te dépoge those who had already left their communion 1 mittee would bc, to show him a 8ieigle ttelexceptùpnable and persecuting judicial proceeding againgt him.
'we take his ca,.;e througheut as involving more or It might aloo have beeri expected that previous te ingtance, in lhe Word of G4 of au or*rmfion haVjýW Among the questions put in thi& manuer was theles, that of Rev. Mr. Ritchie) addressed a letter to pronouneing sentence against wliat they called Il the taken place, W&M the agency of one, at leat4 of a âw- following:-Do yëu consider the Church of Scotiand
the Presbytery tendering the resignation of bis pas- heresy and achistW' of Messrs. Leach and Ritchie, perior order of clergy. aChurchof Christ? 'J'tiý-answergiventothia,*hieh
'tGral charge at York Mills, and siguifving Me purpose the Presbytery would have advanced eome argument A conversation ensued about the gignification of seeins te havegiven rnuchoffencewas in the&ewords----à
*Of no longer continuing a inember of the Church of to show that the opiniôns they so rashly condenined the words t'Presbyter,"-$& Bi9hop,ý-" Overseer,*' si Itis a painful and mortifying fàct that it ià not."'
8(!-Dtland-a copy of this letter is appended below were lieretical and schismatic--but we listened in &c. It was stated, and correttly, that 44Ptesbyters" The seeming illibetality of this opinion may appeai?
ýPaPer No. i). The Presibytery thercupon appointed vain for such argumenta. The only approach to ar- were aometimes named Il Diishops," and '4 Diahops" te many relbrehensible,. but they'otight te remeinher

Committee ta hold a Il brotherly confére -" with guaient was made by Mr. Rintoul, and bis remarks 44 Presbyters;" and a considerable part of the confe- that it was net thruet apon the Coinmittee by Mr.Leach reRafdinir the suWects contai i vent more to show the eifects Mr Leach's offinions vonro nnçtqpji in nirAflikr ned ri bis Pmiditt Ar wnrile y ý1_-


